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gnral fnancil dprss and te dfclty that custonn was law in this case. The clerk- in (2) Ifîthe road was niot ddcae tu andth busiess e n the c Çxzens had to pay question id more irork than previous crks to used hy thse puli .au sred ts
thirtaes ha i wsdesirablk to economize have the la coniplied wih an iloeti wc c n sue bythins the item ofaltaris. the registrations were made ln bis year tha for couticti as a lughivay, and does notA resoluiion then fixed1 salaries for thea coin- merly. The question is, cau the clerk legally corne Linder the dciinitlon of a road orbined offices of (i) clerk ad police mragistrale, (2) collect~ this regisiration fee ? An early answer highway contained ln section i of thefor th town treasurei, who was alsn to aet as will oblige. 1M unicipal. Act, and espeociall, since weth recelver of taxes, (3) for the chlef of Poice We are of opinion that the cleri caui gather that the roid was not coipleied~who iras to aet as sanitary inspector, and assistant

~ ealyclee i ee o ts elsrro within the timte lirrited lu sectins

"Aa"* f births, marriagcs and eaths in bis 79 and 8o of the G çeral Road Co tipan-Bfore thse msotion was put by the mayor a point township, in addition tu bis salitry of Si oo. its Act, ire think il is assessable as non-oforder wp raised, that notice of intention to ) Sesction 3o of ChaP. 40, R $s.O(, 1387- resident land (it there is nto owner actuallW>rlag in ibis resolutian should bave been given. ~ o.a nojetro acs u51 r'le, rti h uiiaiy nThea inayor decided tisat tht point iras wil talion, incorporated village.and be was.requsuted to poit out thse law and ru le A.lio o o 4,Ka îct o able to~ be sold in dute course fo>r arrears.on*wis he based li sdeion. In exltanation. which he is assesseit. He is aiso asesdfur liý of t xcs, li the road were a tohl road, itthe ao sid ibat lie eonsidered notie ofle ' No. Io, Murray sLet whc he doe not o, woild lbe assessable tinder .the pruvisionsresluton heud hvebeen given an wso o! n but bas rented for- village purposes.ion tbat certain portions of the resolutiohi pr<>Po» a eIeo u proaerdeyo o N o chap 54, Oilt. st'itu tes. 1890.
diln~. . vte o di moion,~PP 14L, King street, fur the taxes of lot No. 50, on Mr. E. is reeve ut a certain village (incorpo-ronthe rulngofthe ni ior was takti>, whenO Mi ,urray str,,et? rated)anil i, about to beappoin :ed trocasurer for thseWocigin was siiinedlmt ayurvla Yes.-Sce section 124 of the Ases publiceseboolb~oard. W'>ul thïs appolustineut dis-

w bter the ruling of tRie unayor iras correct or nient Act, suis-section i. Mr. i îrrison, quit iiIrh evana erno.There is notising in or by-lawwhic ln note "0" tu this sub section, states t b ihe tact of Mr'. Esi holding tise officecoer the point, nor in fact dealing itI notices "If thse distress be macle on tise g -ods and of treasurer of the Putblic School Bnard
ofmt ot. ilos ulinle i rue noilease thr chautles of the pçfrson," zuo oi.cght t, p, ibis year will not affect bis qualifcation an

toewFich do not, an asoiprlianientary rul- the taxes, ' it rnay bc matde on hîs goods reeve for next year, provided lie resiýgnsinsadusages should goivern whien tise by-Iaws andi chattels ini bis possesýion; a thoui oh iea ubtejrrpirt etnm.
adregulatipas do flot lay down irat shoutd be not ou the assesseti preini-ýes, pruvidted nation day.

dnmade within the county,," and cites the______Weare not awarê of, nor cati me fini case of Anglin vs. Minis, as athoiity.that auiy " resolution» oif a municipal A. H.-One ut tht collectors for thse yer 1891, Boards of Healtit.corclbefore heing cousidereti and left thse township, leaving $7.21 i w toi etfd ou .1
pasd requireti previous notice oif ths rprytsiba eeta e esnile, Tie condition oif tise public schools isi inentin tointrduceit. ise but there lenîy of procsprty tqCanr' inhnio tuwci etnpiuyc apobe Thei t a most iinp,)rta.it stihjct of enqury.,çouncil's action, hoçmever, ini the niatter canec tht e or enssîthyeo adier etieat Formerlyù mtas thoutgs of littie momenitithe cse msntioned by our correspon- for bis negleçi of lut y? whist sort of sch<ooI rooni the cisilârendenst mas, in effect, tise postponement of We cauoot return ht to tht cmuuty treaaîirer, to occupied, isom it iras 4raineed or veritilat-thse consideratioi oif tise matter before enter it aginsot tise land, the coilector not havirsg ccl misat lîind of fnrnitsire wasin use, or~ wtsçh tey hd poer t do.madle tise reqnired satînory deelaration,Il hecolecur u Lfaltlai tse owshi hbsi tht lights andi shadows mere cast.If ?. Our choo-louse mas burnt last Jar.u. bBoets ia euuu i ol eae 1ut public intelligenc:e basgrnontee~tiseforoo busre foinase reut ofx bisrol, barar heson ly bd cooed of r sbix sai sces of opinion that the counicil have tise riglit pont in obetiience to modern scientific

iose, tenders mere sked for, contract iras let to appoint scire otiser person tu continuetth oetbiid*r, work la going to start in- thse collection of thse taxes lu bis steati. The ruedical inspection of scisools cau-meiteRy. A <leaand iras mpade on the own Set section 133 of tise Assessinent Act. 1101 lie t00 51uWci extetdeti Tiscre arecouticil to raise eltiser by debentures or othisesI iecietriaimtealolrtino in bnss$cIgts sats<ftsmoetecoasplete tise work, Ress inssiraucere Iftecletr dmd a rtrno man thingse don t ocurh o tiseccvdbv thse comnany. IL appears noir the his.oltecuii a t rernedy against youiig c ilre hich d o ccrt hConfl o not~a fel sposed to raise the money, thse tiefaulters' suwetieS. Ste Section 231 ordinary observer, but ah once suggestunes th oe4fth aeaes are <ie. a f thsme c thern~selves tu the traineti intelligence of atey do so, and if tht maort of tise votes de-ddteoltarytoou retust bot li moeyho CLERK -,-A pari7 wlio bas been a supporter of medical mnan. Iu somte countries thistOs7 cnrr outco res iror illmoey separare schmil for a nuin1ber of years, (but mi b- kind t i e of tise sch sol chîltiren goes so,th coreici durio thfus lau yesr) aor drin fa pto! r as tise ex imitiaticrn of the eyes andiTise<concilcat reuse o rlse r or-tRiai lie was a supporter, a deisenturc debt wairow thse suas requirtd, but if requesteti tu createil to huilld scbools As tise omsier has lest teti by experts. A pupil, for instance,
do 0 b tiç hoari u trstes rtia ~ is farin ifo a party mIni isunot a separate scboot cannt stusdy mcli, sulijeet to istatacisessupporter, is tise tenant liable to lk rated for said anti growi,,g tendcncy tri uervous disord-mit the qution to tise vote of tise eectors deetr crst ?tii qvssos.Imrayprnofth tnicipality *lso are supporters of (2) A nuaiber of years ago a couspany was

puhli, schools iu tise manner provided b>' torined, wichi 1 belleve nom lias no exsttenice, or even teachers, would imagine that such
teMunicipal Act for the creating ofdelits. bossglt land aud forme! a road. The moinicipal troubles mll4it bie properly the care of aSt scios 6 ni i ifth tlu coni hav neve perfooiid sta isie labor unr skileti oculist ; that they al may proceetiSeetiso ns 11 an 17f th ulc assisted ila as»' way to uake tise road. 1& th from stress or derangenien: of thse optieSchol, At. f th vot ofthe electors sroad asessband coul! ht be put on non- tesi-C

bcaves u tise "raising of tise tssney dent roll ho lie solil for armars oftaxes ? (Tise nerves, andi tis5t some little attention
reurd ince tise trustecs are in roat lias nnt been finisised.) rigistly directed mlgbt give thse boy iscallis

dutyboud tufurish the ecesar (i,) Thse lands of tise party are still anti rtuewcdt power for br3in work?
n~ueretin oiprei able for tise piyment of their proportion- Yet thsat is the case. Theè posture

iss o tise purpose woulti seeni tu be tise ate sisare oif tise dehetiture delit created to lin t c m children are allowedto si
olalentive. The cotrc fo b i uilti schools, misile thse party mas a sup- at stutiy is alinost oif as usucis con-~

fi hol ot have been lat iy thse boardi porter oif separate iaisons. Scç section sequence as tisA question irbether tltey
uni hyke that they cotilt nistain th 47 Si-parate 8cho<ols Act. The tenant or are exposet to tiratts, or conspelle4 tri

mony ncesarytu~ psy thse cotatr occupant sall bie deemeti andi taken to lbe breathe foui air, or bave tise liht strikiisg
G.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 3 A.-I h er0g h ir f thetown the person primarily liable for thse paytnent ini a mroug direction, teuding to injuire tiseshi w& egagd t asiaryof io an nthig f schooql rates, and , for determining sight. Tissis a sigti of progress, andi an

'mss- *byla extas. urlgtis~ whlhe rates sha»lie ppi4o evidence that the bealh 4epartments areyea h ws pidexra, hweet fr -l*atln publhicor sea eschool purposes,uotwiîis. waking up tu the ne dIe of the coin,
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